
PETERS READY TO
VOTE FOR CHANGE

President of Council Ar-
dently Commends
Simplified Methods

CHAMBER AGAIN
INDORSES PLAN

Members Pledge Their Hearty
Support and Will Urge Coun¬
cil to Act Speedily When
Measure Is Presented.

Committee Votes
To-Night.

Although the ward he represents Is
ivlpcd out by the rcdlstiictlng plan
uow under consideration, President R.
Lee Peters, of the Common Council,
mnounced before a innss-inceting held
under the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce at the Jefferson auditorium
;ast night that he would vote aud work
for the proposed reform of tho city
government, whether It resulted In!
political retirement and personal dis¬
advantage or not.
While not enthusiastic over thu plan

Vt dividing the city Into four wurda,
Mr. Peters came out strongly for the
administrative board as the best
method of managing city affairs.
The hotel auditorium wus Well filled

with members of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Travelers' Protective
Association, the Business Men's Club,
the Central Trades and Labor Council,
the United Commercial Travelers, the
Retail .Merchants' Association and cltl-
KOna in advocacy of Imptuvlng thu
City, and the meeting was enthusiastic
tnd Unanimous in Its views, adopting
oy a rising vote resolutions approving
tho reduction of the number ol wares
und the creution of an administrative
board.

WorklUE Inder llandlcnp.
Many speakers took part In a gen¬

eral discussion of the city government
as It now Is, and gave hearty approval
at the plans for Its betterment, but in
nach case praise was given to tho mem¬
bers of the Council who have donu
wonderfully well under auch a handl-
rttp Of red tape BUU awkward arrange¬
ment as would prevent, uccordlng to
the speakers, r.'clly good government
at the hands of :thr. best sixty-four
aton In the city; Many of those pres¬
ent pledged themselves to attend the
meeting of the Council Committee on
Ordinance. Charter und lleform to¬
night, when action will be tuken on
the pending ordinances, and to make
it their business between now and
Monday night to let the members of
'.he Council know how the progressive
nuslness men of the city stand. Ac¬
tivity will not cease there, for those
attending the meeting pledged them¬
selves to see that the poll taxes of
thomsnlves und of their employes uro
paid within the next few duys. so that
In the coming election suitable men
may be chosen to ItiHUgurute the ad¬
ministrative board and outline Its poli¬
cies and methods of working.

Text of ItrHnlimonn.
The. following resolutions, offered by

Judge George L Christian ami heurt-
lly seconded by W. T. Heed and N. D.
Sills, were adopted by a rising vole:
Oe it resolved.
1. That while thin meeting; fully rec-

nmilren the Intelligent, faithful und
arduous, nervier* which huve been ren¬
dered by meuihcrn of the City Council
of Itlcltmoud, It Is ntlkr it- proftiund
conviction that the prenput form of
the government In thin city li> iinitcleu-
110c and Hint the mctbodn In vogue
ore cumbersome.

3. That It firmly believes that the
rhanges proposed Id the plan ¦ubmltted
by tho Special Joint Committee on
form of Government to the Common
Council, November 0, 1P11, of which
the principal fenturen are<I (a) The reduction of the number of;.«vnrd«, whereby the City Council Ih re¬
duced one-half In number, and therebyI* rendered lean unwieldy, mid

b The erentlon of mi niliuliilNt rut tve
board, whereby the leglnlutlve nnd
ttdmlnlntratlvc functions of the guv
crnmcut nrc rendered m-pnrutc mid din-
llnct, nnd responsibility la centralised,
¦re much needed reform* In the direc¬
tion of n modern city governmentswfolcb would Innurc great tirneflt to the
municipality of Itlebiuond by nliorillng
rondltlonn fnvornhle to n more ImimI-
nenn Ufte iiditilulNtrution of Km utl'alrx.

8. That the City Council be, ami 1m
hereby, respectfully but rnrucNtly re-
queated to approve the plnu submit toil
by the Spreiul Joint Committee on
*'orru of Onvcrumcnt, nud to take all
neerasiir> NtepM for securing the pils-
i.nge by the Ccncral Assembly of Vir¬
ginia nt Itn next session of Much niiiend-
lucuts an may be required for carryingthe mihi plan Into operation.

Meeting Well Attended.
Twenty-four of the twenty-five di¬

rectors of tho Chamber of Commerce
were In the hull.many of thorn on the
platform. Scats were occupied there
by President H. W. Wood, J. C. Cotiey,N. D. Sills, president of the Business
Men's Club; II. W. Rountrec, Robert
Q. Retinoids, L '/.. Morris und I!. K.
Pollock, of the special committee
which prepared the plan; City Attor¬
ney Pollard, Samuel Cohen, repre¬
senting the Relall Merchants' Associa¬
tion; Judge George 1* Christian. T. M.
Carrlngton. W. R. Reed. John M. Mill¬
er. Jr.. J- 0. Goode, of the Unled Com¬
mercial Travelers; C. VJ. Colcman, of
the Travelers' Protective Association,
and others Mayor Richardson sent
his regrets at being detained by a
cold, nnd his hearty sympathy with
tho movement.
Charles V, Meredith, of the special

committee, explained Just what was
proposed In detail, outlining the evils
of wnrfj distribution of appropriations,
departmental Jealousy and antugonlsm,
nnd tho evil effects of leaving to men
who can at best glvo only their sparo
.time after transacting-their own busi¬
ness, the, muniigomont of tho business
of tho city, with the expenditure of

(Continued on Second Page.),

STOKES AGAIN ON STAND
K*\r Juror In Selected oud Crosa-

Exauilnutlon In lleauuicd.
New torn, rtuvcmuer 34..W. 13. D.

Higia.i, thu tiniiionuii» horseman, wun
put unuer ren»»uu cioss-uxuiiuliulluh
lu-uuy, when, ulier un intermission uu«
to tnu nucesuiiy of piuKing a new Juror
to nil me piu.ee Ol Wie unu uisrnisueu]
tor tulkiug inuisurtetiy about the cube,liiu ii iui of Ethel Cuprad unu Lillian
Graham, tlio sliuw girls charged witu
.i in-ill pi ii i; StoKea'a lite oy snooting.Wae resumed. Tho testimony pre¬viously tauen was read tor ttie oeneilt
of the new Juror.

Kotiert M. .Moore, the girl's attorney,questioned Mr. Stokes concerning let¬
ters he hud written to Miss Graham,Ins purpose being to show that In¬
stead of the girl "chasing" him, es
Stokes hud alleged, he wus really Inlove with her.
"The most crushing part of your let¬ter wus when you asked me to give

your love to Clarence," tho attorneyquoted from one of Stokes's letters,
written In Chicago in 190«.
"That was a Joke." acknowledgedthe witness. "Clarence was un old

man, about sixty-seven or sixty-eight.""You Joked with her throughout thewhole of that llrst year when you were
trying to get her to visit you at Lex
Ingtoti?"
Stokes wns silent.
Other letters told of Stokes offer-(Ing Miss Grahmn and her sister, Mrs.!Singleton, the use of his automobile, of

sending her candy, of getting her otheatrical engagement, of giving her:
money and of being "eager for her wel¬fare."

¦'Don't touch beer, wlno or liquor,"he wrote: "It will ruin your complex¬ion."

SPECIAL SESSION OF COURT
Held So That Jury In Patterson Trlul

Cnn Consider Cawc.
Denver. Col., November 28..In orderthat the jury may retire to-night toConsider a verdict In the case of CJer-

trude Gibson Patterson, charged withthe rnurdcr of her husband. Judge Al¬len ordered a special session of the
court. All afternoon till dusk in thedingy little court room, a relic of Den¬
ver's early days, the defendant sat near¬ly all the time In one posture, nerOlbow on a table and her cheek rest¬
ing on her hand, concealing her coun¬
tenance from the spectators.Her fingers were stretched acrossher eyes, putting out the sight of Pros¬ecutor Benson, as he painted the kill¬ing of Patterson us the deliberate cli¬
max of tt completely sellish life.Attorney Benson closed an impas¬sioned arraignment of the defendant l>yexhibiting the coal worn by Pattersonwhen he wus shot. He pointed to thepowder marked hole In the back and
gave It to the Jurors for closer exami¬nation.
Attorney Hilton, for the defense.Painted his client as the unfortunatevictim of two men. He asserted that

any of the ussaults which Pattersonwas said by witnesses to have made
On his wife would have Justified herin killing him.

FOUR SUDDENLY DISAPPEAR
Connecticut Mnte Authorities Notlfj-Pollee Throughout Country.
New Haven, Conn., November 28..Acircular sent out by the State authori¬ties here notifies police officialsthroughout the ITnltcd States of theunexplained disappearance during thepust Week of four residents -of-nearby'towns.
Charles D. Brown, a confidential mes¬

senger for the Central Vermont Rail¬road, has been missing from his homeIn New London since Wednesday. Goo.A. Ashcy left his homo In PlulnvllleFriday with JlfiO to pay a bill andhas not been heard of Blnce. StanleyJ. Barlow, bookkeeper In a Wnterburynational hank, disappeared Saturday.His accounts with the bank are allright, and chiirch funds of which he
was custodian are Intact. In West-
port the parents of James Evans, sev¬enteen years old, have not been seen
or heard from since Friday.

INQUIRY WITHOUT RESULT
Nothing t» Show Tbnt Woman's DcutbBenultrd Knini Practical Joke.
New York, November 2S..Premllmi-nary investigation of the death of Mrs.Alice Trlstrlm Shanks, tlie singer whodied early Sunday morning from theeffects of carbolic ncld taken In thegolf club house in Van Cortlandt Park,was negatived to-day so far as con¬cerned the coroner's theory that deathresulted "from a crude practical Joke."Half a dozen men who sow the womanstagger and fall testified, but nonehad seen the poison before she drankIt, and most of them said they knew

nothing of the existence of a glassbottle labeled "vermouth," which the
coroner believes contained the poison,and was placed In a spirit of fun be¬side her plate.

Mrs. Shunks claimed to be a daughterof the ecclesiastical canon of TrinityChurch, Dublin.

RECORD TIME IN MURDER CASE
Jury Hi-turns Verdict of Guilty In Trial

of Yinrenzo Coma,
While Plains, N. Y., November 28..It took a Jury but ten minutes to reach

a verdict of guilty to-day In the trial
of Vlncenzo Görna, charged with themurder of Mrs. Mary Hall at her home
near Crotan Lake. November 9 last.
Never was a murder case cleared upIn shorter time in this country. Twodays after the murder five men. al¬leged to have been bandits who killed.Mrs. Hall lu an effort to make her dis¬close the whereabouts of a large sum
of Insurance money, were arrested;they were Indicted two dayB later; Gör¬
na, the alleged leader of the bandits,
was placed on trial yesterday. Thedefense presented no witnesses. Two
more of the alleged bandits will be
placed on trial to-morrow.

HOME TIES RENEWED
Sous and Dnughters of Ylrglnln at
Banquet mid Onncc In New York-
New York, November 28..Two hun¬dred sons and daughters of Virginia,descendants of "Old Dominion" stock,renewed home ties to-night at a ban¬

quet and dunce held at one of the
large hotels. The debt that Virginiaowed to New York and New York
to Virginia was the theme which ran
through most of the speeches. Amongthose who made addresses wore Bishop

¦ Arthur S. Lloyd, Judge Charles Forest
Moore, William Alexnnder, Governor
of "The Virginians," anl Goo. Gordon
Battle, Its vlce-prr-sldent. Letters of
regret were read from Woodrow Wil¬
son, Governor of New Jersey, and fromthe Governor? of Virginia and Ken¬
tucky.

FOUR PERISH IN FLAMES
Father and Three Children Burn to
Death Whcu Home Is Destroyed.
New Westminster, B. Ci, November2S..Fire on tho farm of Lieutenant-Governor 1* R. Patterson, near Liver¬

pool Station, caused the death of four
persons early to-day. Thomas Moore,in charge of the farm; his youngdaughter and two small sons wore thevictims. Five children., boys, escaped.The mother and a sister were absentfrom home.
An overturned lamp Is supposed tohave caused the lire. Ono ot tho hoyswho escaped was severely burnedwhllo trying to re-enter tho house to

arouse tho father.

Government Getting
Strong Hand in Rebel-

Infested Region.
REVOLUTION BY
NO MEANS ENDED

Legations Believe Dynasty Is
Saved Unless Threat to Kill
Premier Yuan Shi Kai Is
Fulfilled.If Able to Ob¬
tain Foreign Loan He
Will Control Situation.

Peking;, November 2S..Han-Yang lias
been occupied by the Imperial force,
which crossed the Han River twenty
miles ubove that place. Wu-Chang
has made a provisional capitulation,
and It is evident that the government
Is getting a strong hand In that part
of Hu-Peh province, where a few
weeks ago the rebels Beemed to have
supreme control.
There Is no news of Ll-Yuen-lleng.

the revolutionary commander, and It is
not known whether he led the defense
of Han-Yang or directed it from \vu-
Chang. It Is not believed that the
rebols will surrender, as they fear
slaughter, but will prefer to tako
chances In ilight In the open country-
The rebels ycBterday endeavored to
obtain the terms offered by Yuan Shi
Kai three weeks ago, but It is reliably
reported that Lieutenant Fung-Kwo-
Chang. commander of the Imperial
troops at Hankow, has refused.
The foreign settlements suffered

heavily. A Hankow consular report
says It was a foregone conclusion that
the imperialists would win If they at¬
tacked seriously, because of their su¬
perior organization. During the ut-
tack cverv position the rebels assumed
was heavily shelled. The imperialists
numbered probably 30,000 modem
drilled men. The rebels were for the
most part volunteers, perhaps equal In
number to the imperialists" force.

Secrncd Hopeless.
Two days ago Premier Yuan Shi

Kni's position seemed hopeless. He
was deserted by former followers upon
whose help he counted. Both Chinese
and foreign residents In Peking be¬
lieved the dynasty was on the verge
of abdication. Friends urged the Pre¬
mier to capitulate; others fearing his
assaaRinatlon. endeavored^ to persuade'him to take refuge In the'forclgn con-
cessions ot Tlen-Tsln.
To-day Yuan Shi Kal Is still a one-

man government, combining In himself
both executive and legislative powers,
but it Is now expected that the men
recently appointed to the Cabinet will
come to Peking promptly. A certain
awe surrounds Yuan Shi Kal. Tho
National Assembly feared him, and did
not dare to Insist upon his presence
before It. The members preferred to
leave the capital. Then the army ral¬
lied unexpectedly. The Premier re¬
moved suspected officers, encouraged
others nnd rewarded the soldiers with
gifts of money in spite of the treas¬
ury's plight. He even audaciously sent
Manchu troops away from the capital to
le Vont. and ho is now 3enu,ng rein¬

forcements to Pukow. opposite Nan¬
king, as well as to Hankow and Shan-
SI.

Needs Foreign Loan.
If the Premier were able to obtain

a foreign loan he would control the
situation. The opinion, however. Is
held that the revolution Is by no means
ended. The legations believe tho dy¬
nasty Is saved, unless the rebols suc¬
ceed In fulfilling their tnreat to'kill
Yuan Shi Kal with dynamite. The
Premier recently Informed Sir John
Jordan, the Brit'sh minister, that he
did not fear assassination. His car¬
riage to-day passed through the streets
of Peking guarded by twenty-five
cavalrymen.

Nanking Not Yet Taken.
Shauighal, via wireless from Nan¬

king. November 23.12:45 A- M..Up to
midnight the rebels had not taken
Nanking. Desultory firing by heavy
guns continued throughout the night,
but the gunboats did not take part.
Evidently they are preparing for ac¬
tion.

Start of Relief Party.
London. November 2S..A dispatch

from Tlen-Tsln says that a relief party
of Englishmen, under Captain Sower-
by. a member of league of frontiers¬
men, has started for Slan-Fu. Shen-Si
province. In an attempt to rescue any
foreigners who may remain in that
city.
Recent dispatches reported the kill¬

ing of many foreigners there nnd the
night of others, but no direct word
has come out of Slan-Fu for a long
time.

KILLS FIVE; ENDS OWN LIFE
Man l He.-. Revolver nnd Loch Cartridge

Counts for n Human Being.
Now York, November 28..Iquaflla

Plospla, a storekeeper, killed his wife,
his mother, his sister and Ids two chil¬
dren, then shot himself to death in
the rooms back of his store at Lodl,
N. J., a small town near Hackensack,this afternoon.
Plospla had quarreled with his fam¬

ily nnd had been away for a week.
He returned this afternoon and went
Into the store. A customer who en-
tered soon after found the six corpses.The man used a revolver and each
cartridge counted for a life.

Plospla's corpse lay nearest the door.
Betwoen him and the living room at
the back lay the body of his wife.
In the next room were the other two
women, and In the bed room tho two
children,' aged four and six.

WILL SAVE EMBARRASSMENT
California Women Voters May O«

Spared Necessity of Giving Ate.
Sacramento. Cel., November 28..Cal¬

ifornia's women voters are to be re¬
lieved of an embarrassing formalityIn registration If a bill .Introduced to¬
day In the' Legislature should become
a law. Tho measure provides that
"over twenty-one" shall be a sufficient
answer to tho age interrogation at
registration.

TRAIL OF BRIBERY
INM'NAMARACASE
D|e f e nse Dumfounded
by Arrest of Investi¬
gator Franklin.

MEN CAUGHT WITH
MONEY IN POCKETS

Taken by Detectives to Hall of
Records, Where Trial Is in Pro¬
gress and District Attorney's
Desk Stacked High With
Banknotes; Nothing Com¬
monplace About Expose.

Loa Angeles, Cal., November 2S..The
ugly smirch ot suspected bribery was

trailed to-day across the trial el
James B. McNamara for the alleged
murder of Charles Haggerty, one ut
twenty-one victims of the Los Angeles
Times disaster.
To-night a r'eased prosecution and

a dumfounded defense took stock of
the day's work of Samuel L. Brown,
chief Investigator of the State, who
arrested three mon and stacked Dis¬
trict Attorney Frederlcks's desk high
with bank notes taken from the ar¬
rested men's pockets in Frederlcks's
presence.
Bert II. Franklin, a former deputy

United States mursluu. now employed
by tho McNamara defense as an In¬
vestigator, released late to-day on
110,000 cash bail. Is to appear In court
to-morrow to answer charges of
bribery and attempted bribery, sworn
to by Brown.
George H. N. Lockwood, an unsum-

moned venlreman, and c. E. ("Cap"!
White, un alleged stakeholder, both ar¬
rested with Franklin, are at liberty,
and. according to District Attorney
Fredericks, they will appear as wit¬
nesses ag-alnst Franklin.

Five hundred dollars, taken from
Lockwood's pockets, Is declared by
the prosecution to huve been the first
payment of a sum which he would re¬
ceive If he should prevent an adverse
verdict In the McNamara case, and
J3,r,00 found on White, declared to he
the balance to bo paid when the Jury
was discharged.

Grand Jury Investigation.
Rumors of a grand jury Investiga¬

tion to determine where the money
camo from flew thick and fast through¬
out the day. No ffranrl jury I» hi sesT
slon, hut one may be called. This Is
not necessary, so far as Franklin is
concerned, because his case can be
taken care of through an Information
filed by the district attorney.

Investigator Brown said that no
more arrests would be made to-night.
There was nothing commonplace

about the arrest of Franklin. It was
no hotel room or saloon scene, famil¬
iar to followers of exposes. A former
deputy United States marshal, ac¬
quainted with criminal methods and
the methods devised to catch crimi¬
nals through his former employment,
was arrested on a street corner In the
heart of the Los Angeles wholesale
quarter In broad daylight, while a de¬
tective, disguised as a laborer, stood
close enough to hear what was said.

Detective Brown, sheltered by a
building, was close enough with his
assistants to catch the three men be¬
fore two of them could take their
hands out of their pockets after, it Is
alleged, t'hey had stuffed the money
Into them.

mils Ming to Fingern,
So, hands In pockets, the men wero

marched to the Hall of Records, where
tho McNamara trial Is staged on the
fourth floor. District Attorney Fred¬
ericks waited for thorn on the eleventh
floor. Hands In pockeLi. they entered
the office. When the hands came out.
Brown declares, the yellow bills clung
to their fingers.
Twenty minutes later LoOkwood. the

venlreman. and White, supposed stake¬
holder, went out of the swinging doors
free men, hardly enough time having
elapsed to allow the dictation and sign¬
ing of a statement. If this were done.
Announcement that they would appear
against Franklin as State witnesses
followed them out.
Franklin, unperturbed, remarked that

the State would tind that it was mis¬
taken, and had no case.

Questioned as to the legal status
of Lockwood arose as soon as the re¬

port of tho arrest gained circulation.
He had not been reached by any venire
subpoena. Unless some one other
than an officer of the court told him he
was on tho venire list he. did not_ know
It. If he did not know he was a venlre¬
man, he could not have been bribed,
technically, to hDng u Jury or do any¬
thing else to It, the State concedes.
District Attorney Fredericks, how¬

ever, asserted that Lockwood was le¬
gally connected with the Jury from the
moment his name was drawn from the
Jury wheel last Saturday.

KANSAS TOWN DESTROYED
Practically Unttre Business Section of

Jamestown Im Burned.
Jamestown, Kan.. November 28..Flro

to-day destroyed most of the business
section of this town, causing :i loss
estimated at $300,000. Forty of Ilm
forty-four stores were hurned. A lnck
of nre-flghtlng facilities und the bliz¬
zard that prevailed handlcnpped the
volunteer flrcmon.

Powerless to Fight.
Glasgow, Kan., November 28..Driv¬

en before a high wind from tho north¬
west, Are swept this city to-day, caus¬
ing damage estimated at $200.000. Tho
entire business quarter was destroyed.
Lack of water facilities left the to.wn
powerless to light the flames.

Town Is Saved.
Gibing, Kan., November 28..Only

the. aid of the passengers and crew of
a Chicago, Rock Island und' Pkclllo
train saved this town' from destruc-'
tlon by Are to-day. Tho train was
held fifteen minutes whllo thoso aboard
lolncd the local volunteer bucket bri¬
gade. The flames were stopped' after
thby hod consumod six business bulld-
.nea. ''

-

BUST SKBVICB TO. CALIFORNIA.
Standard or Touriid. Latter personally con-
dueled without change. Barth JD. Waah.-
dunsot Heute, 907 E, Main St.

OTIMRIY CASE
NOT SETTLED YET

Police Justice Wants
Briefs Filed on Pay-as-

You-Enter Law.

LAWYER ARRESTED
BY CONDUCTOR

Refused to Return to Platform to

Drop Ticket in Chopper, and
Then Endeavored to Break

Through Door When
Locked In by

Crew.

Declaring that violation of the rules
and regulations of a eorporat'on do
not constitute u mlsdemeunor within
the contemplation of the law. and thai
n t'eket is u valid contract between a
passenger1 and u public service carrier,
attorneys for the defense of D. C.
O'Flaherty, arrested by street car men
on u charge of disorderly conduct on
a street car, made powerful arguments
before Justice Crutehtield yesterday
afternoon, asserting that their client
had been Illegally arrested and that
he hud legal redress.
According to his own and the testi¬

mony of other witnesses, Mr. O'Fla-
herty boarded n liroad and Main car
of the Virginia Hallway und Power
Company at 3:15 o'clock Monday night
ut Ninth and Main Streets. There was
no direct proof that he did not drop a
ticket In the till provided by the com¬
pany for that purpose at the door of
entrance. Mr. O'Flahorty was under
the impression that he hail paid his
fare. Continuing, the evidence was to
the effect that after the car had pro¬
ceeded several squares, the conductor.
W, 45. Waiden, entered the car and told
Mr. O'Fluhcrty that he had not paid his
fure.

Offered Conductor Pay.
"Well, if 1 haven't." replied Mr. O'Fla¬

herty, "here is u ticket. Won't you
drop It. In for me?"
Conductor Waiden refused. Five

times ho returned and asked for the
fare, and us muny times Mr. O'Flaherty
offered his ticket In payment. And
always the conductor refused, because
it was against the rules of the com¬
pany for u conductor to place tickets
or coin In the till.
At Allen Avenue. It was stated, the

passenger rang tho hell for his stop.
The conductor pulled tho cord for three
rings, and the car .slowed down. Then,
according to Mr. o'Fia,hcrty, the rao-
torman entored by ono door and tho
conductor by another, locking tho doors
bchlud them. Again they demanded
the ticket, and again the lawyer offorcd
payment. Pie uttcmptcd to get out,
and broke or sprung a spring to the
door. Hut ho was taken to tho Reser¬
voir barns, and there tho patrol wagon
was called, and he was placed In the
custody of police officers. Magistrate
Purdie balled hlrn. and ho rodo a part
of the distance home In the patrol
automobile.
Several wltnosses were heard by

Justice Crutchfield. A. J. Welsh, pay¬
master of tho street railway company,
was seated immediately In the rear of
the lawyer. He stated that the argu¬
ment between tho passenger nnd the
conductor wus subdued and conducted
In quiet tones. It was not testified
thai Mr. O'Flaherty was disorderly. It
was testified, however, nnd also admit¬
ted by him, that when he found himself
locked within the car he attempted to
break out.

Put Under Arrest.
Mr. O'Flaherty wag accompanied to

court by his law partner, Mlnetree
Fulton: Kirk Mathews, W. M. Justls
and Julien Gttnn, all of whom took purt
in the conducting of the defense.
Attorney A. B. Gulgon appeared for
the complaining company. Captain
Gulgcn argued In the morning for
conviction of tho defendant, citing au¬
thorities for his plea. Court was ad¬
journed for the noon hour, and tho
bearing was resumed at 1 o'clock. Tho
attorney for the company did not re¬
turn.
During the taking of the testimony

Conductor Waiden asserted that Mr.
O'Flaherty mid said to him that he
would not be arrested by a low-down
street car conductor.
"Did you arrest him?" queried one

of the lawyers.
"Sure."
"Did ho tell you who he was?"
"Yes. Ho said that he was Mr. O'Fla¬

herty, from Fulton."
Mr. O'Flaherty Is, n partner In tho

law llrm of O'Flaherty & Fulton.
Mr. Mathews opened for tho defense

In the ufternoon. Numerous and
heavy-looking legal documents lay be¬
fore him. The client sat In the rear,
but took no part In the case except
now and then to offer a few suggestions
nnd reminders of the facts us ho nud
detailed them.

No Violation of l.nvt.
Mr. Mnthows stated that a violation

of the rules of the company In ques¬
tion, or of any corporation, created u
misdemeanor which Is not contemplated
in law. Ho said that a simple refusal
to obey such a rule promulgated Is not
an offense, and does not make the

Iparty alleged to be nn offender a pub¬
lic malefuctor. A simple charge of
disorderly conduct hud boon preferred
against Mr. O'Flaherty, und Mr. Math¬
ews declared that the question to be
decided by the court was whether his
client was In fact disorderly, us
charged. Other allegations hud been
madu against tho lawyer from the
stand, and Mr. Muthew.s stated that
he had ncvor heard of a sober man
being arrested on a stroet car.
"They're ulways drunk," ho declared

vehemently.
"After the illegal arrest, as 1 say It

was. Mr. O'Flahorty," continued tho
lawyer, "had a right to break out. and
he would have been within his own
rights If he had smashed the car into
smithereens. The evidence was not
that ho was disorderly, but that he was
quiet and subdued. Ho merely re¬
fused to walk back and stuff a ticket
In tho box. There Is no evidence that
he was.disorderly prior to his arrest,
and his actions nftor he had been
placed under arrest and locked within

I (Continued on Eleventh Page.)

WILL TAKE FIGHT TO HOUSE
Chairman Stanley Refuses Littleton'sBequest fur Investigation.Washington. November 38..Repre¬sentative A. O. Stanley, chairman ofthe committee of Inquiry into theUnited States Steel Corporation, re¬fused to-day the request of his col¬league. Martin W. Uttleton. of NewYork, that he call the committee to¬gether to Investigate assaults upon hisintegVlty and standing us a member ofthe committee.

Mr. Stanley, after receiving formal
request from Mr. LtttJoton to subpoenaJohn A. Hennossy, the editor of theNew York Press; Henry B. Martin, sec¬retary of the Antitrust Dengue: MavidLum.ir, a New York broker, and otherswhom he declared had part In circu¬lating an attack upon him. replied tothe New York Congressman, statingthat lie had no Jurisdiction In tho mat¬ter, and that Mr. Littleton's only re¬
course wns on the floor of the Houseof Heprcsentntlvns.

Mr. Stanley's reply was in fact anopen declaration of war upon Mr. LH-tleton. who said he would tlrst appealto Individual members of the commit¬tee to request the Issuance of the sub¬poenas. If this falls he will take hisfight to the floor of the House, andhe counts upon the support of manyDemocrats.
"I have no authority, expressed orImplied, under the resolution authoriz¬ing the investigation of the nffalrs ofthe United States Steel Corporation."said Chairman Stnnloy In his lott<M-to Littleton, "to either summon wit¬nesses or to try the Issue presented."

CARPENTERS REINSTATED
Union Dxpcctcd to Go Back luto Build¬ing Trade» llepnrtincnt.Atlanta, Ca., November 23..In ac¬cordance with the resolution adoptedby tho American Federation of Laborthe building trades department, nowIn unnuul session, to-day reinstated theUnited Brotherhood of Carpenters andJoiners, which was suspended about ayear ago. There was no representativeof the carpenter^ present to speak forthat organization, hut the opinion pre¬vails In labor circles that the unionwill go back Into the depnrtme it. Thedepartment also concurred In the ac¬tion of tho federation declaring fornmalgamatio nof the steam titters' andplumbers' unions, ami representativesor these bodies wore Instructed to con¬fer with tho executive committee ofthe federation n» to the method ofamalgamation.
Tho application of the bollermakcrs'union for piembership In the depart1-ment was rocelved to-day. The boller-makers have a membership of 20,000.It was announced by Secretary Mor¬rison, of the federation, to-dav thatorganization work In the South willbe pushed to the utmost during thecoming year. In the hope of Increas¬ing the membership In the federationto 2.OHO,000 before the Rochester con¬vention.

CLEARED OF BLAME BY JURY
Mm. O'ShnuglincsNj- Held ns lunnncWhen She Killed Her Htinhnnd.New York, November 28..Mrs. Fran¬ces O'Shuughnessy, who madly reason¬ed that to save her unfaithful hus¬band's soul she hud to kill him, wuscleared by a Jury this afternoon of allblatuu in slaying him. They found,after two hours' deliberation, that shewas Insane at tho Unto of tho shoot¬ing. Mrs. O'ShuughnesHy was led backto her oelr after tho verdict was re¬turned. In accordance with the cus¬tom prevailing In Insanity oases. To¬morrow she will be brought lnto>x:otirtagain to face two experts, who alreadyhave testified to her present sanity.Her counsel and the district attorneywill ask the alienists If she Is nowinsane, and according to tholr repliesthe court will give her liberty or or¬der her Incarceration In an asylum.The woman faced trial with tho fullexpectation of going to the electricchair. When sh* heard the verdict shefell Insensible In the arms of a courtattendant, and although she recov¬ered consciousness almost Immediate¬ly, she failed to recognize those abouther for several ml-utes.

RYAN GETS UNCUT DIAMONDS
Financier Receives Couslcmmcnt FromCongo Free Stnte.New York, November 28..A consign¬ment of 240 uncut diamonds fronv thoCongo Free State Is awaiting appraisalat the New York custom house, andwill be delivered later to Thomas F.Ryan. It Is the first return he hasreeelvod from a concession of 1 GO,000square miles granted him In 1!)06 byKing Leopold In exchange for u loanof $1,600,000. The diamonds aro the In¬itial harvest from a new field recentlydiscovered by the Ryan engineers onthe property. Later the engineers hopeto develop profits from gold, silver andcopper mines, and from the forest ofrubber trees.
At the time when Mr. Ryan becamea partner of King Leopold the latterwas oredlted with making- a move ofgreat political astutenesl It was ar¬gued that affiliation with tfie Ameri¬can financier would prove tho strong¬est deterrent to English or Frencheagerness for Intervention and divisionof tho rich Congo field.

NO PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
Governor Mnrsbnll, of Indiana» Declines,

to Assemble Legislature.Indianapolls, Ind., November 28..Inannouncing to-day that he would notcull a special session of the Legisla¬ture to order a presidential nrlmary.Governor Marshall exposed the plansuggested by some friends to get hlniInto the presidential rnce. Ho said;"I do not consider myself a candi¬date for President of the United States.That Is up to tho people themselves.But when I have been approached withsuggestions that I ought to be a can¬didate for President and then get somebig, rich banker to back mo andfinance my campaign on a promlsofrom me that I would appoint hlni to
some good office in case of my elec¬tion, I have said to those who madothe suggestion, "Not on your life.'"I would not promise anybody any-thing. I regard pledges of ofllcc. andappointment ns being fully as danger-| ous as the use of money In a cam¬paign."

FINAL DECISION DELAYED
Sons of Vetcrnna Later Will Consider«luestlon of Endowment Fund.Memphis. Tonn., November 2S..Be¬
cause plans to raise a large fundwherewith to further tho work mustbo preceded by certiiln changes In thoconstitution of the United Sons ofConfederate Veterans, the executivecouncil of that organization in ses¬sion here to-day decided to postponefinal decision as to tin endowment funduntil after the next general reunion1 ni the associated bodies with tho Con-

. federate Veterans' Association at Ma-i eon. Ga., in May. .1012.

INDICTED FOR MURDER
"Unwritten Law" Will Be Nonemacher'nPlcn for Staying J. F. Martin.
Memphis, Tonn., November '.'8..K. I*Nonemacher was indicted to-dny bytho Shelby county grand Jury on thacharge of tlrst degree -murder. None-mocher fatally shot J. F. Martin, ofUcldsvlllc, N. C, In a Memphis hotel

Saturday. Tho "unwritten" law willbe his plea. To-dnv's action by thegrand jury will preclude Nonomacher's
liberation on ball, granted yesterdayby tho City Police Court.

SWS ROOSEVELT

Banker Declares Finan¬
cial Inter e sts Then
Promised Support.

TOOK NO ACTION
TO PREVENT PANIC

Warned of Impending Crisis in
1907, President's Course, It la
Alleged, "Broke the Country,

but Saved the Gam¬
blers".Fund in Aid of

Aldrich Bill.

Washington, November 2S..Whar-
ton Barker, a retired banker, of Phil¬
adelphia, sprung a sensation on the
Senate Committee on Interstate Com¬
merce to-day when ho alleged that a
New York financier told him in 1904
that the tlnuncial interests would sup¬
port Theodore, ltoosovelt for President
hacauso the latter had "made a bar¬
gain," with them on tho railroad
question. Mr. Barker's statement came
in the midst of a vigorous attack on
tho "money trust," In which he al¬
leged also that Prosldent RoosevVit
had been g'ven the details of the Im¬
pending panic of 1907 several months
before It happened, but took no action
to prevent it. tie declared that the
Aldrich currency plan was tho handi¬
work, not of former Senator Aldrich,but of a Mr. Warburg1, of tho bankingtlrm of Kuhn, L.01 h & Co.,, of Nu\V
York, and that a fund of 51.000,000 had.
been started to Jnsuro Its adoption."Threo or four weeks before the
election In 1904." said Mr. Barker, "1
was walking down Broadway when I
met one of the most distinguished
money kings In New York, a man n>Wdead. He said to mo: "Wo are goingto elect Roosevelt." I expressed sur¬
prise, and asked If ho had given u?the support of Parker. He said, yos;that they had frightened Roosevelt
so he had mudo a bargain with thum."Mr. Bnrker snld the financial gianc.whom he declined to name, told himthat Roosevelt had inadu a "barga'n
on the railroad cuostlon."
Mr. Barker continued: ."He, Is toholler all he wants to'' he Hold mo-'"but by nnd by a railroad bill will lobrought In by recommendation of tinPresident, cutting off rebates and freu

passes, which suits us. who own thorailroads, permitting tho railroads tomake pooling arrangements, and pro¬viding for maximum rates."
Add to Freight Charge*.Tho railroad man, added, said Mr.Bnrker, that under the latter author¬ity It would be possible to add from»300,000 to ?400,000 to tho total frelgntcharges paid by the American public."I told him I did not believe Roose¬velt had made any such agreement."said Mr. Barker; "but when the annual

messago of 1905 went to Congress horecommended most of those things. I
wrote to President Roosevelt and toldhim what I heard, and that I hadthought the. man lied, but now X
must ibolieve he had not. It was theonly letter of mine that Mr. Roose¬velt ever fallod to answer."
Members of the committee askedMr. Barker to give the name of thollnanclul man w,ho had told him thatRoosevelt was to bo elected.
"I cannot do It," said Mr. Barker,"but subsequently somebody was al¬

leged to liavo stolen some correspond¬
ence between Mr. Harrlmun and thoPresident, telling of $250,000 put. upfor election expenses In the city of;New York."
Referring to the panlo of 1D07, Mr.Barker said a man who' was present

at a conference at J. P. Morgan's house
In May came to him In Philadelphiaand wanted him to use his Influence
with Pres'dent Roosevelt to stop a
plan that had been mapped out, ha
alleged, by the financial leuders. The
man was a captain In tho Rough
Riders, he said, and used his own
Inlluenee with the President, but with¬
out avail.
"Tho plan." said Mr. Barker, "con<

Itemplated the curtailment of loans, tha
withdrawal of credits, the putting
away of money by thoso interested
where they could get It when they
needed It to stop the panic, and tho
enforcement of the various State laws
rogardlng the holding of cash reserves
by the banks and trust companies."

Mr. Barker said that In October,
when the tlnuncial upheaval reached
Its crisis, ho urged President Roose¬
velt to distribute tho $145.000,000 oi
cush on bund In "the treasury among
the banks of Chicago, Philadelphia*
Boston and other large cities.

Savcn Cnmhlrra.
"Ho wanted to do It." he said, "bul

had called In Mr. Knox and Mr. Cortel-
you and Mr. Root, and insteud of de»
positing in the outside cities, h«
plunged the whole amount into Wall
Street. It broke the country, but It
saved the gamblers."

Mr. Barker, whose hanking ho'us*
at one time was fiscal agent for the
Russian government, declared that the
"great money oligarchy" of New York
controlled ail linos of ftnanco. Indus¬
try and transportation, and that no
legislation designed to break up the
trusts would strike at tho root of the
trouble. 2"Pew peoplo appreciate,"' he said,
"how by control of tho money of truai
companies, savings banks and national
and State banks, this mono« trust has
thro tied Individual enterprise."
said.
Mr. Barker urged a central hank oi

tho United States to be controlled by
directors chosen from arbitrary dis¬
tricts covering tho whole country.
"That would take the people out of

tho clutches of Wall Street and put
them In possession of their own",
right?." he said.
William L. Royall, of Richmond, alee

appeared before the commltteo and
doclared the decree to dissolve. th«
Amoricou Tc/bucco Company was «
'"roaring farce." lie- alao aa»crt«d th*t<


